
Alumni Weekend 2011
CLASS of 1976

35th REUNION

For more information about Alumni Weekend Events, 
please refer to the Schedule at a Glance.

When:  Friday, October 21, 2011 at 10:30 am

What:  Run, walk, crawl, or just meet us at the Alpine Inn 
  for refreshments! (No Host)

Where:  Start: Stanford Law School, at “le Falcon” 
  End: The Alpine Inn Click here of a map

Trot to Zott’s

 When:  Sunday, October 23, 2011 from 9:30 am
 Who:  The class of 1976 and Guests

 Where:  Home of Myra and Michael Gilfix
   Click here for driving directions

Send-Off Brunch 
at the home of Myra and Michael Gilfix

 When:  Saturday, October 22, 2011 at 6:30 pm
 Who:  The class of 1976 and Guests
 Where:  Empire Tap Room Click here for driving directions
 Cost:  $47 per person (includes dinner, tax and gratuity)
   Cash Bar Only

Class Gathering at the Empire Tap Room

Tour of Neukom Building and Class Toast
 When:  Saturday, October 22, 2011 at 3:30 pm
 What:  new academic building Tour and champagne toast
 Where:  Meet at room 280A, Stanford Law School

Panel Discussion & Q&A 
with Buzz Thompson, Rick Ertel & Stephanie Ertel

 When:  Saturday, October 22, 2011 at 1:30 pm
 Where:  Room 280A, Stanford Law School

In addition to your Friday night dinner, 
enjoy these special events

Class Picture
 When: Saturday, October 22, 2011 at 1:00 pm
 Where:  Class of 1976 Tables during the SLS Picnic
   Stanford Law School
   Cooley Courtyard 

http://www.law.stanford.edu/experience/alumnilife/reunions/2011/weekend/schedule/
http://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=559+Nathan+Abbott+Way,+Stanford,+CA&daddr=3915+Alpine+Road,+Portola+Valley,+CA+94028&hl=en&sll=37.431421,-122.163892&sspn=0.027365,0.049009&geocode=FZUMOwIdhd23-CknVcG71rqPgDGokeroyYwTkw%3BFSBoOgIdAHm3-CkFmuliX6WPgDEPqgyT5
http://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=559+Nathan+Abbott+Way,+Stanford,+CA&daddr=334+Leland+Avenue+Palo+Alto,+CA+94306-1127&hl=en&sll=37.43334,-122.16389&sspn=0.027364,0.049009&geocode=FZUMOwIdhd23-CknVcG71rqPgDGokeroyYwTkw%3BFQokOwIdRie4-CnbR3gg4bqPgDEAlpN4GGa
http://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=559+Nathan+Abbott+Way,+Stanford,+CA&daddr=651+Emerson+Street+Palo+Alto,+CA+94301&hl=en&sll=37.40326,-122.181215&sspn=0.05475,0.098019&geocode=FZUMOwIdhd23-CknVcG71rqPgDGokeroyYwTkw%3BFR5XOwIdmfq3-CljJ7xMOruPgDEHnPEEiSQlCA&


It’s time to get those legs in shape. Yes, the Turkey Trot is back and as good 
as ever (weak praise I know).   What would reunion be without beer and 
burgers at Zott’s?  2,000 calories lighter, you might respond, but that 
would be ignoring the opportunity to observe giant horse flies in their 
native habitat and converse with sweaty lawyers at the same time!  Those 
unaffected by the ravages of time will of course be running the 5-mile 
course, the rest of us will walk, ride bikes, or drive a car.  And it is the driv-
ers that I make a special appeal.  I’d like to try to match up trotters with 
drivers so that everyone has some idea how they’ll get home.  I’m sure Bruce 
Rubin will run back, but the rest of us may find that we’ve had enough run-
ning fun and will need a designated driver.   So, please let me know if you 
are running and if you would like a ride home.  If you’ll have a car, please 
let me know that as well and tell me how many folks you can drive back to 
the law school. Lastly, if you need a ride to Zott’s in the first place, let me 
know that too.  I’m told that the dean is speaking at 1:30 and some of you 
will delude yourself into thinking you’ll tear yourself away from Zott’s to 
hear his appeal.  Let me know if that is your plan and I’ll try to match up 
short hitters with each other.  I can be reached at ttomlinson8666@gmail.
com  More details later.  

See you in your best trotting gear,  
Tim Tomlinson

Join The Trot


